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Them$1n purpO$$ of my work: wall to

expl()~

the

properties of var1ou$ pa.1nt1ns med.la, prinoipa.lly those of

synthetio compo.1t1on and at the same time to explol'e and
e~tenEl

the ooloX' range of

my'

palette 1n order to reflect

a.ttitudes ot the theme. ~h$ aUbjeet was .electea beoause
ot the unl1mited pOI$ibl1:ttle$ in $ompo$ltion throue;h the
use ot the contrasting a,ct1vean4 qUlet a$pect$ of the oity.
llhe

~a1ntlnss

are ):iErp""entat1('u'lal ab$trs,ot$ whioh! have

tried to make tunct:ton as wel1.. . o:.rga.n1~ed CQmpCHiJlt10ns Without

oompletely destro11ng the

~eal1.t1e

content.,

Working with a. sub jElct... or1Emted. theme make s eaoh

palntlns anew PrQ'bl$m and.. therefore., each painting 1&

dleOU$$ed eeparately 1n te;rms of compo$1tional elements,

oolor relationships and

~ter1ala

employed.
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Aspects of the Oity
A Group of Paintings in Varied Media.,
lased on the Tbeme of th~ Oity and Jt1v$IJ bont
The feeling Qonveyed lithe important faotor in

art~~

and the:te ean only 'be 1nteraCft1Qn between the viewer. and the

painting it lite 1$ retleoted in the work, either in the form

ot sUbject or theme, or by the teohnique employed.

TheeubJeot

approach tran.lm1ta teelings about tha.t whlch18 piotured"

whereas the technique approaoh shows the prQ4esS ot being, of
becoming and. often nas mox-e to live to the pUblI0 than
oriented art.
it it 18 only a
mo~e

8ubjQct~

Art whi¢h 11 a. mlr:t:'or 01 nature can be good; but
deadreco~dot

something 11v1ng, then1t is

of an 1neult to the viewer than the accidental happenings

wh10hare $ometlme$ passe4 ott as modern art. A living
abstract, a pa1nt:1.ng with good qual:Lt1es of surface texture
and color, oan b. mQre eJle1t1ns and "Vitally a.live than a
picture of alpec1tio $l.lbJeet.

It the messase the a.rtist

t:r1ed to oommun1oa,te 1$ worthwhile, or the methods employed
oo~v~y

m$an1ng In themselvas, then the pa1nt1ng will be

sucoesstul regardless of the style, and the a:rt will l1ve on.
Th1s ootnmun1oat1on does not have to be a

f1

s torytel11ng'1 type

between the artist and his pub11o..... the Symbols be uses may

read differently to another peraon.-..but the painti.ng must

orea.te an emotive

~esp()n.e

within the viewer.

However, an

artist first must paint tor hlmaelt and onlu incidentally

tor otne:rl.
Bome groups of artist. assert that representat10nalart
1$ an outmoded form of painting, and I would have to
1t is

ttp 1otur1ng

tf

limPly to prove one oan do

believe all art is 1n a sent.

become outmoded..

$0.

~Etpre8entat1ona.l

ag~ee

it

However', I

and oannot

Thear't1,t represen.t. e1theJ:' that which he

can see. that wh10h he feels or that which 1$ known but· has
not yet been visua11zeCl by the human eye.

1\ep;resen:tat1on does

not have to be m1ttroJl raflections of objeot$, but even it the
painting i..ola•• ified; as non.. ()bJ~ctlv$~ the human mind 1$

such that it relPonds to st:lmul1 trom the world around. us ap,d
the art becomes NpNsentat10nal in this sense.

The artist

all emotlonalor visual tttmu11 t~om his m1nd.·
but there are a few who try to do BO •. t don't believe 1t 1.s
n.eoessary to shu't out the world in order to pa1nt Jf1ntelleccannot

e~ale

tua,11 y tl lt

The artist does not have to beoome

10

engrossed in

th.e prOblems of tOrM,lhape, oolor, ba1ance........1;he elements of
oompo$1t1on••that he d1sregards all else.

It· 1s not always

an easy taek to comb1ne$ubJeot matter and form, and. in some
instance$ a pa.inting can. be so04 without both of these being
present.

Xl the message 1$ strong $nough.. then the painting

w111 "read r., regalX'd-less ot the flaws in compos1t10n or 1n

teohnical sk111.

Without subJeot matter as the basis

fo~

the

painting, howeve:r, all else depends on the intelleotual art:1at1c

devices and techniques a.nd the artist must be well aoqua.inted
with these teohn1cal skills.
t do not bel1eve that

an artist must $tleot either

oontent at his torte, or that he must rely solely on these
artistic device., but tha.t,lt pos$1ble, a balancing of the
'two ends of this •• artistic soale" 11 to be desired..

It:1. IS

this balance that !attempt to aoh1eve lnmy own pa:tnt1ngs,
althoush at thls stage of development, I reta,1n far more of

the rea11$'tio tendenels. by being very muoh
v1$tlal world aro'un.dul.

awar~

of the

1 am not a soientist who sees into

the st:ruoture 01 obJeots as many ar-t1at$ 40, but I

do

teel

uab<>ut" thins' and 'try to .1noorpoX'ate these teeling, 1nmy
work.

Moart of IiY palnt1ns;1

a~e

z-elatlvel.ysDlal1 1n 81,ze, due

partl¥ to the physical l1m1tat1on$ of

t:ra.n$po~1ng

and storing,

but also beoause t t$el that the 81ze ota ~a.nvas determ1nes
to some extent where it w111 be pIa-cedI! (Many artist" a:re
torQing art Qut ot out' eveJ?yday 11te simply bV lnslstlng on
.nomoua proportiQns which demand large wall areas, to be
fOUfld

onlr tn the lnstitution 01 the a.rt museum.)

I $nJoy

working on a. larler canvas because 1t allows one more freedom.
We IhQuld not abandon the large

CU'1UV&$... ,..,tl1ey

are important-..

but there is atill a plaoe tor smaller paintings as well.

4
A. Kodak oamera wara used. tor allot the photograph$,

wh1ch were taken at the lame time under the eame11ghtlng
oond1t1ons, With ltodaeolQX' film.

I have left some of the

baokground. showing a.round eaoh pa1n't1ng so that oneoan
compare value and 1nten,1ty of the pa1ntingwlth the background.

The paln't1ng$ lrIere photographed aga1nst a white

canvas, but-untortunate1Y-, as one oan iee" most of the
borders are ot an ott wh1t.e, a result
iP

ment.

or

improper develop...

The size or each canvas 1. indicated,in inches, and

they are arra.nged. in $Euluene$ as they Were oompleted..

the term

'f

Where

aery11o" 1$ \tIed, I am rete:r:flng to a.crylic polymer

emulsion ("UQu1telt" brancd bYPemanentP1gments, tno.)Wh.1eh
1$ packaged in tube oonta,1ne". and. wh1oh,'has

it

low sheen

characteristic to oil paint••
Paint1!1i, ~() ~",~ 1 and. ,N9., 2

The t1rstand seoond eomposttions are from the same

soene, the first belns rendered in water oolors
grade water eolor papepand the seoond in
board..

on:'a"

ae~lios

heavy

on canvas

Th.ewatercolor waslIade several weeks betor" the

aeQond painting" thU8 the basi0 <)olo!' change 1$

dU~

to

seasonal change. as muoh as to arbltrary color seleotion.
By using the same subject in more than one painting,! hope

to fr$e mrselt ot the' sUbject and. the 11nearaspeots, and to
pa1nt more openly, more freely, concentra.ting on the oompos1t1onal elements rather than oontent.

The seoond pa,1nting

5

in acrylios, 1$ mlxed with gel medium whioh :retaz-d.s d:r-y1ng
time and g1ve$ the paint a

~ua11ty

very

ne4~

that of oil.

Texture 1$ aeqtl:t.red as the result ot soumb11ng, ot being

painted. over another composition and. being painted in several
sessions.

X tOCU$Eu3.

buildings .and

ha~e

m~

a ttel1.t1on on thecl1a.gonals of the

1neorpQrated the.e. geometrle movements in

the land$cape so tha.t baoKground and $ubjeet work together a$

were used to :refleot
the dtW, hot attitude ot the aotual setting.

an 1ntegratllHi struoture.

'Warm oolors:

~B1nt1ns

No.3

Carrying out the theme a,proaoh to pa1nilng, I have
tried to .o$.ptuX-G thceteel1ngot the qUiet of eStx-ly morning

in the oit7" W1th the haLze attll l1nger:1ngover the river.

Again, J: have used. $,exayl1c$ an4 have trled·to el1mil"1atemost
hard edges from the eompo,,1t1Ql\, working 1n a palnterly

the pa.lette 18 :Ln muted oolor." in the cool blue~
greY-S3r'een range, with warm yellow ochres and browns for
tathlon.

atmosph.eri0 oontrast.

('l'he browns do not come throUih as

tlowrtonsly in the original painting as they do In the

photo~

graph.)Th$ view 1. from above the river with tree tops
v1s1ble in the foreground to oarry the eye up into the scene.
With thi. palnt1ng I have done some expe:r1ment1ns With

lurtaee texture by m:tx1ns the se,.a base with sand, so that
the bru$h ottensk1rns over the roughness, show1ng the under..
painting benea.th..

'he~e

has been no partioular attempt at

6

Painting No.1
IIWarehouses - I"
18 x 22, water color

Painting No.2
"Warehouses ... IIIl
18 x 24 acrylics on
canvas board

Painting No.3
ltMorning ll
19 x 24 acrylic on
canvas board

7
linear perspeotive, however.. there 1$ depth achieved through
"
the ule and. placernentot wann and cool, da:rk and light
col"ore"

ThecQloX'$ are low in 1ntens1 'by wi th only lnc'1dental touohes

of orange tor aocen't,and 1nsome placeswhex-e the paint skims

over the surtace, the white of the canvas shows through.
Pa1nt1!'}jiJo. 4 and No- .~

pa,lnt#,ng"'lo.)+ 1. in water colo:re(W1nsoZ' 11 Newton brand)

on a 11ght weiCht pape%'1 W1tb large areas otwh1te remaining.
In No" $ I haveuled, the wateroQlo:r

al

a bas18 tor th1saory11c,

wh1eh also 1. rend. fled in th$ ,traditional oil painting tech-

nique, with litwa.rm underpa1nt1n.s ot yellow oohre and burnt
umbe:r" and predominatelY 0001 bluel, greene and gt-eve applied
more thickly ()ve:r 'bhla. In th1s »aint1ns X have tried to
eapturethe qUietn.s. 0'1 the :river, wlthQut pa:tntlng w~t I
havereterJt-ed to a$ a "dead repr••• ntatlon of a 11 vlng scene tl.
By keeping the bru.h stroke. separate and laying one ,color over
a.notbe:r~

the technique b:Haks tbe monotony ot the large area

shapes of water and. $ky_

'fbi. soene was mQre sUcoessfully

rendet.'td 1n water cQlore; ,till it 1$ not a true representation

ot the soene, but an attempt to capture the menacing mood of
the rive):". Thertf 1s less de1;al1 ln, the larger painting, as
I have tried. to emphas1ze the larseshapes and tos1mpltfy
the massel of 11Sht and dark, while keep1ng the shape. aotive
by

the use 01 aeparate brushatrokea.

8

Paint.!n· No.4
IlRiver fl
15 x 22 water color

Painting No.5
"River II"
31 x 41 acrylics
on stretched canvas

9
~t\1nt1y Jio. 6

Pliokering 11,ghts and retlectlQnsare the first

thQught. of thec1'by thateome to my

m1na~

and in painting

No. 6 X have t:rled to oapture these 1mpres8,!ons of the oitY'

The pa1ni1ns 1$ a oompo,ite ot the buildings of

at nisht.

Portland aIleen from a.eros. the W111amette.. Oolor sketohes
were ltulde on the .pot and conartant vlaltsto thE! lite we:re
111ade tot'

~v1.!onl

in the palnttng_

the enti:r-Et canvas i .

:rtather low in kerf w1th the refleotion. being bul1tup by

layer. of tranlParent washel ot bumt umber. blue..green and
"lQle'bscrea'ilng soft tonal:ttt•••
shapes and .tparate value
ool~r8

a~a.,

were a4ded in Qpa..ue

T~,1ng

to :reta1n·bas1c

the bUildings and 11ght

f:1.ll1ea!t$"

so they remain an

integrated. part of the palntlns. I have use4011g1azea
ov,:r tht darke.t .~as to lne:rease the transparent, reflective
qua.l:t:t:1..* and, tur-ther, to make the4a:rkand light values t1t

together

all

"amea~edlt

lars. area

8hapel·~·

!he accent oolQrs also are

on 80 the, :r$m..1n1nt.g~ated spatially Wlthout

Jumpins OU1 or tbe4ark panel. There1s a d1s$olu1i1on of
sbarpedged torms throughoutln or<1er to emphaa1.e the
oharaQter ot the oity at night.
Pa1nt19Bi.

No.

Z

In order to tree mylelf further from pur.a representation..

I choaeto work w1th oollage, and painting No. 7 1s an txample
of 'the experlment:1,ns donewlth thi$ teohn1que.

The lurtaoe

10

Painting No.6
lIReflections"
26 x 36 oil on
stretched canvas

Painting No.7
"Buildings"
18 x 22 collage
on masonite

11

is the l"Oughsideof mason1te,

bex.tu~.d.

even 1'ul.'ther w1th the

addition otshapes ot torn 4anvasadd.ed before and
process.

otpaln.t1ng~

dtl~!ng

the

uled., tog$ther with th.e

A(u:'71ics Wen
\

gel medl'tltn aa a t1xatlve fox-the p1$oe$ of net,str1ng, paper

and .cloth.Th.1$ cOllage shows, peX'hapsJnox-e olearly than any
.
crt theoth.~ p.•:Lnt1na;$, the opnfllotoflubjec't and. teohn1Que;

tor 1t ~8 eV1d.ent that X oannot entirely separate m1lel1' from
the '11sua1 world aroun4 me, Wh11etry1ngto employ the artistio
'teohnique,ot

ab.t~~ct!on.

•

tt'he d1agonal line on the lett gives

a suggest10n ot peXl.peetlve.. but the

ove~1a.pp1ng

areas in the

baokground ne8ate the spatial ooncept and the building$ are

rep:reaente4°1n a. thtrd 4:t.me1'lllona,1 $ett1ng wh!le much 18
:retained of the aecond 41menslona.l lurta.ce of the oollase_ A
warm and ·cool color l!elat1onab.lp 1, .trtRu!Jc;!d and. mUdh $cumb11ng

and loraping hal 141'0 been done to ach1ev~ the we$.tb$r~worn
lookot 014 'bu11Ci1ngs. eolo!' planet alternate between wa.rm
and¢ool with.in the b-.a;!.oforms to further emphaslle texture
°

°

and. $urface ~1ohne.$·(W'hlehdo not photograph 'N$ll).

Th:1s

pa1nttng .8 not altosether luooelltul , but. wa.$ an attempt
to

b~ea.k

With tbe rtprese.nta:b1e>nal

pattern~

l'urtJhez- study 1n

oQl1ageW111 be helpful toward this end.

'.lnt1ngNo.8
This painting 1s a oombination of $11 and. aorylios
Uled in the t:rad1t1ona:t oil pa1nt1ng teohn1.que.. . ~o11 being

used first, then acrylios and 011 combined (not actually

12
ml~ed

alte~tedXW layers

ot oolor). JU$'t how well
the canvas wtll hold up.. I do not know., tor 80B1Elmanutacturers
otac1711c$ p:JtiQtest that theaepa-ints will notadbere to the
'but in

oil. surfa.ce. hOW$v$:t", X to'und th1s to be no p 1"'oblem (as yet

after several months).
a V'eXW

~un

'rhe subJtct tsan old oooperage :tn

downsta.te of :repa.1r,w1th many pr-oJec'ttng rooms

and num.ro-U$ 400,...., artd thelG aeometric lhape$make the number

of' studies

unlimlted~

X havt tr1ttd to

oap~u:r$

of this bUl1dlns..the aet1veand the quiet,

the

tWQ

th~ough

aspects

the manY'

diagonal" used and the con'b;ra.atlns colQX'soheme ot warm and
cool colors. I 011..'111 tn1. a. a. tteprelentatlQnal aDltract,
tor there have been mQdifications in 'he aotualatructure to
t1tthelhapeot thf o"nvaeanc1 mo41t1eat1one 111. color to
refleot the mood, and yet., it :1••till

~eQogn1zablea$ lome

type 01 m111.
'a:ll1t~!Mi . ~o ,.

i

While working w:tth the oOQperase, % t~und many problems
which perpJ1ex.,4me in the ute of red. and o:ranses.-$o, tor
fUrther expl.oration in iht. warm range otoQlcl"s and to break

away trom

mr

theme

t01:'

aWh11e,t tu:rned to the

o;r;gan10

forms

Qt nature, and pa1nting No. 9 is the resul\ 01 one suchstud1e$.
tt1s an :1ntrQlpeet1on ot an o:rgan10 atructu;re...\1he

made rapidly with onlV two

01'

pepper~.

thX'eelater alterations.

Acryl10s

baseot ges$o mixed
with $alt tor texture. £)eep violett and d.a~k hookers green
are the media used on eanva$ board w!th

Q

13

Painting No.8
IICooperage"
20 x 46 mixed media

Painting No.9
IIPeppers"
24 x 18 acrylics on
canvas board

Painting No. 10
IIStudy in Red"
20 x 46 acrylic collage

14
wer, used as the under1y1ns walhw1th thicker. 1mpa.$to-11ke
:reds and oobalt and ultatna:rine blue aooents app),1ed ove:r the
wa$h.

Charcoal lines

emphas1~e

nQ'W

in and. out of the shapes to

the organ.iO struoture.

r_a1jntfai No. 10
After the peppers painting, ·1 ret\1l'ned to the
QOlttplex1ties of the eoop$rage and No.l01s the result. I
have tried to $!mpl1fy the torma and continue to work with
th$ :radIan-do blU$.-greY8 whioh save lie trQublewlth the first
oooperage pa1ntlng.X .decided towo:rkwl th the sameshC+pe .

canvelS, but to s1mpl1ty and clarity the leQmetrio shapes.

Atter many rev1.,1one 1napPItoaeh,% t1n.llrdeo1d.edthat
some 11ne acoentwaa n$(uu.sa.x-y ant! have u$e4a very dal'k

hooke:rs gree-n.....almo.t blaek••tor several 41vl,,1ona of the

area.s and then palnt,tad the eolor lnto the lines ~
plastlc were

crum~led. a~d

Strips ot

applied With gel me&um to give

'texture to the smooth side .01 the untempered. masonite boa-I'd,

and someecraplng was <lone tor· more texture.
of reds and ox-anges were used, however,

~hey

AW1d.e range
do not show up

well In the photograph.
'a11\1:;1):1S.0 •.. 11

:Daily drtves by this looatlon each evening kept this
scene ire,hin my mind and Photographs also were used as a.
basls tor th1s pa,1nt1ng.This, also 1$ on the textured side
of a masonite board and is painted w1tb acrylic" in the

15
traditional bu11dlng..-up ,roo$s$ of 011 pain:b,ing,

My

1ntent

wa$ to oapture the essenoe of ea.rlY' evening when thousands of
11Shts vibrate in reflectiQns on the river.

'he aooent lights
wereapp11ed as the palnting progressed., thus they do not
jump out aggressively from the canvas. Thisnlght scene 1s
in 11snter value. than painting No.6, yet st111 reta1na
the $tteot desired.
Pa1ntlUi ... No •. 3.2

",

Another aspe¢'t otthe clty 18 deI)leted 11'1 thls oanvas,
again the panorama, s1ncutI teel that theo1ty 1$ an inanimate

thing and only beoomes alive and real when there 18 communica.tion with people, -Once in the cit)' it beoomes an oX'ganisat1on

01 lite, but thiS view 11 the way I lee it most otten. There
has been a.nother- eflartg$ in the range of palette colors in
this, With violet, and uellQwaa the ba..,ies ,ooloX'$,

1fhe sky

area 1s entirely 1n the v101et range and the C1ty itself

contrast. 1n the bright ,un11gh;--as if after a oloudburst.

Due to dIfficulties p:t'elented br trying to pa.int this seene
on the spot, X wo~ked trom photographl, but rev:Ls1te4 the
soene tre,uently- tor fresh 1m:prEu.s1ons. Here again, I have
returned to closEt:t'i repre$entat1onQt the IUb4E1et, but with
loosely applied brush strokes and broken pa~ohes of oolor.
~.1nt1!JJNo.l~an(\No~1~

The City trom a d1stanoe presents beautiful patterns
and lhapes of light and dark, part1Qularly when there 18

------~--~

--

---
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Painting No. 11
"City at Night"

20 x 46 acrylic on masonite

Paintin~

No. 12

"After Rain"
26 x 48 acrylic on canvas

17

Painting No. 13
"Northwest Hills"
22 x 31 acrylic on
upson board

Painting No. ILlftpatterns"
24 x 46 acrylics on
canvas

18
vagitation to separate the man..made structures.

Suoh a dark.

light pattern is to be found in the northwest hills of Portland
and this looation was the bas1s tor painting

No~

13..

The

buildings no longer 1nte:rest me as separate structures, but
as they present a pattern against the dark hill"
subjeot matter for an interesting composition.
pa.inting is ma.de of aorylios on upson board.)

they beQame

(ThiS small
No. 14 is a

turtheretudy of' the same dark-11ght pattern and is out one
step further in the direction of abstra.otion, as the color

areas tend. to float one on top of the other.
1$ more $UQOEussful in

Pa1ntlng No .~. 13

J'elat1ng the areas, but No.. 14 1s more

alive than the first. 'lhi$ last painting is handled very
loosely 1n vertioal a.nd hor1zontalstrokes of opaque color

over a thin burnt sienna base, givlng it mor!;l suggestion of:
depth and more abstract

qua.l1t1e$~

It 18 included in this

oollectlon as an indication of the d1reot1on. I intend to
pursue in further stud,ie$.

It approaohes abstraotion more

nearly than any ot tne others and yet, it

on aontE!!nt.

:Ls

still

ba~ed.
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Working with synthettc paints is

ve~

much

11k~

work1ng with oils, exoept that one1s able to work taater
due to the quiok dI71ng process.
painting, :t.t flows

ea$11y~

Whenever! 'begin a new

almost suboonsciously and it 1s

at this point that I teelI should

suggestlon ot a composition.

Btop~..W1thju$t the

rrequentl~ when

barest

working with

water Qolo:r?s, I am forced to {ltop at this stage and t am

usua,lly more satisfied with the results obta.ined. Water
colors tend to tree me more from the sUbjeot and I feel
that I use them moresuQoessfully tha.n any other media.
Perhaps with turthettexplorat1on in aerylics anct other

mixedme41a I w111 beoome lese "tied down" to content and
the artistic $cale between oonten.t and form w111 become

bala.noed--at least I ahall Qont1nue to Work to achieve
this balan¢e.
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(Jomb~~h~ld~~n;u~lf;~;;;n'n~,~1~6J~i

HQrfje.

Conneoticut:

J'enS$1'l, LaW.reno.e .•• S~D:tbet§e,'a1nt1nsMed~,~ New Jersey:

Prentice Hall, Xne", 154.
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